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1 In a letter to .his brother, 
Catarino Vasques, dated the 24 
ot January, MM. 2-c Jose G. 
Vasquez writes from Western 
Caroline Island that his machine 
hit an enemy land mine, which 
destroyed one side of the large 
“cat” and threw Vasquez several 
feet, injuring his left shoulder 
and left leg. No further news 
has been received, but the fami
ly suppose he is on the road to 
recovery and will soon be back 
in the harness, after the enemy.

Vasques’s young wife, who 
lives in Corpus Christ!, is here 
visiting his people.

Jesse Brown left last Wednes
day to report to Fort Ord, Calif., 
after a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. John Brown.

Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss.— 
Pvt. James G. Williamson, Jr., 
son of Mr. James G. Williamson, 
Sr., Santa Anna, Texas, has re
ported to Keesler Field to take 
the Army Air Forces Training 
Command examinations to de
termine his qualifications as a 
pre-aviaton cadet.

As an applicant for training 
that will make him a flying of
ficer, he will be given a series 

■of medical and psychological 
tests as Keesler Field which will 
indicate the' type of air crew 
training for which he is best 
suited by aptitude and personal 
characteristics. He will also take 
other classification tests to 
measure liis technical skills and 
aptitudes, and he will receive a 
number of phases of military 
training here. Upon successful 
completion of this processing, he 
will be sent to the proper .Army 
.Air Forces Training Command 
station to begin his training as 
pilot, bombardier or navigator, 
depending upon the position for 
which he has been found best 
qualified.

Pvt. Glenn Smith, of Camp 
Hood, is here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smth, this 
week. He will leave firsL of next 
week for Fort Ord, California.

Word has been received from 
Pvt. Garland G. Bissett by his 
mother. Mrs. Hallie,Bissett, that 
he is temporarily stationed on 
the West Coast.

Morris S. Dixon of Ft. Worth, 
who has been stationed in the 
Southwest Pacific for two and 
one-hslf years, visited relatives 

v.,..fin... Santa»Anna..over ...the, .week- 
■«»d. ,
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B; A»-Parker,' tocal
€hainnafr'of. Red.. •■ 
Gross. D r i v e . - , r

B. B. Nunnelly of Coleman, 
chairman of ■ the' annual Red 
Cross drive, has appointed B. A. 
Parker Chairman for Santa An
na.

Mr. Parker has accepted the 
challenge and pledges to give 
his services to the best of his 
ability, but realizes that, to ac
complish the be^t results, he will 
need the cooperation of the 
other citizens and business peo
ple of the community. No one 
person can get out and put over 
such an ordeal ‘to a successful 
conclusion, but with the co
operation of others can succeed.

The American Red Cross is an 
army within itself, and every 
man, woman and child should 
give a portion of their income to 
this worthy organization.

Meet us at the City Hall a t 8 
p.m. Friday for a reorganization 
meeting.

, _ _ V — »■ V "

S g t .Wm. E. Iriefe ■ . 4
.W ouitied-Iii'Belgliiiii •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Irick re
ceived word from the War De
partment last week that their 
son, Sergeant Wm. E. Irick, was 
slightly wounded in Belgium the 
23rd of January.

No details are available at this 
time.

. _ _ _ _ — ~V— — — •... ■

.Call Meeting.
To Reorganize '■ -
Red Cross Chapter

Rev. J. W. Burgett, acting 
chairman, of the Santa Anna 
branch of the American Red 
Cross, requests a general meet 
ing at the City Hall Friday 
night, February 16th, at 8 o’clock 
for the purpose of reorganizing 
a Branch Chapter for Santa 
Anna.

The annua! Red Cross drive 
for funds to maintain the great 
organization is at hand, and it 
became necessary for the 
Branch Chapter in Santa Anna 
to be further permeated and 
this is the.purpose of .the call 
for this meeting.

All should be interested and 
a goodly number should attend.

BRIEFLY, HERE’S WHAT ALLIES
r‘- J w . :ls^

■WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 (AP)--IIere. is what the Big- 
Three have to do to Germany so it can never threaten the 
world again: . , i

1. “Disarm and disband all German armed forces.”
2. “Break up for all time the German general staff.’1 ,
3. “Rpfnove  ̂or destroy all Germa’S; military, equipment,

: . 4. ‘‘Elimih&te--br.'coptfol’’ 'all. :Otenhari. industry usable 
for military production.

5-, Impose “just .̂ arid swift punishment’’ for all; . tvar 

■■ criminals..- p ; '>■■■"■■•■■■■
v 6. Exact “reparation in kind” for .German destruction.. 

A commission will be established in Moscow to decide what. 
Germany should pay in goods and labor.
, 7. Wipe out the Nazi party and “all Nazi and militarist

influences.” - ■■■■■ -■■'• ■' '' p /
Messrs. Roosevelt, Churchill and .Stalin added a catch

all clause, deciding to “take in harmony such other mcas- 
, ures in Germany as may be necessary to the future , peace 
and safety of the world.”

While they said they wouldn't publish unconditional 
■ surrender terms until Germany is finally defeated, they 

planned machinery to guard the enemy when he is crushed
1. Separate occupation zones, one for each of the Big- 

Three nations and a fourth offered France.
2. A central control commission in Berlin to lay down 

joint policy. Members will be Britain, Russia, the United 
States and France ii, as expected, she accepts.

Germans were given hope “for a decent life" and a 
place “in the comity of nations,” “but only when Naziism 
and militarism have been extirpated.”

In the words of the Big Three, “Nazi Germany is 
doomed.!’

-v—

Cpl. Joe R. Stapleton 
Is Slightly Wounded

Word has been received by 
Mrs. Dutch He/fington that her 
nephew, Cpl. Joe R. Stapleton, 
has been slightly wounded with 
Patton’s Third Army.

Cpl. Stapleton has been over
sea’s eighteen months, and has 
seen seven .months of combat 
and has been In four major 
battles. He now owns three 
bronze stars and a Presidential 
citation ribbon.

Tie has two brothers in, service, 
Cpl. S. A. Stapleton In the Traf
fic Control In France and Sgt. 
Billie. Stapleton stationed In Del 
Rio, Texas.

■ -------- -— -v —— — — -

B a y fia t tea sto t Sen# IMtar

The World Day -■ 
Of Prayer

Members of all denominations 
are requested- to observe the an
nual World Day of Prayer in a 
special program at the Metho
dist Church Friday morning, 
Feb. 16, at 10 o’clock A leader 
from each of the local churches 
will take pari, in presenting the 
theme, “That Ye Should Show 
Forth the Praises of Him Who 
Hath Called you out of Darkness 
into His Marvelous Light.” A 
program that is sponsored by 
the United Council of church 
women for the World Day of 
Prayer that is always observed 
on the first Friday in Lent.

The World Day of Prayer had 
its beginning in America In 1887 
but today 51 different countries 
worship service intended to bind 
us further into One Family on 
this day.

The public is urged to attend 
this inter-denominational, inter 
racial and inter-Na tonal prayer 
service.

- ------:------ V - --------- -
Mrs. Wylie Teel and little 

daughter, Wylie Jean, returned 
Sunday from a visit with Sgt. 
Teels family in Alabama. Sgt. 
Tee] returned to the army hos
pital a t Chickaaba, Okla. fo? 
fo r te ?  msdical teeataatnt, “

Award of Bronze Star 
Medal -Citation-

Private First Class John ‘ T. 
Morris, 38228:360, 120th Infantry 
Regiment, United States Army, 
is awarded the Bronze Star for. 
meritorious achievement and 
service from 21 July 1944 to' 14 
November 1944; in France, Bel
gium, Holland j and Germany. 
Private Morris has distinguished 
himself by outstanding perfor
mance of duty-as...an automatic, 
rifleman during a difficult 
period of military operations. By 
applying his ingenuity and ex
perience, he has developed tech
niques for more efficient, employ 
inent of his weapon which have 
proven of great value to his 
unit. Private Morris’ thorough 
knowledge of his weapon and 
calm efficiency under hazardous 
conditions have been important 
factors in accomplishing in a 
superior manner ail tasks as
signed him. Entered military 
service from Texas.

■ L*. S. HOBBS,
Major General, U. S. Army, 

Commanding..
-------------V------------ -

Arch Hunter and Joyce and 
Miss Evelyn Kirkpatrick went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to meet 
Miss Florence Harper of Denver,, 
Colorado, who came to Ft. Worth 
fey ttsfn.

The fifth annual F.F.A. and 
4-H Clubs livestock show is to 
be Saturday, February 24th.

Rules governing the show are 
as follows:
Fafc;Calces , -p'".p

1. Calves weighing 875 and 
over must be shown in the Sen
ior division.

2. Calves receiving .milk from 
any cow other than jts mothcr 
sinee Sept. 1st must bo shown in
theswet lot clasp. ’■
^ 3. The .calf must be -: fed and 
cared fpr by the exhibitor .SO: 
days before showing/•: p . :

4, The calf mtist be: the bona
fide property of the ; exhibitor 
who must be regular enrolled' in. 
F.F.A, or- 4-H Club work. ;; ):f-

5. Each animal shall be
weighed not more, than fivedays 
before the show. P : -■
- 6 . Cal ves weighing 874. and 
under are , eligible to Show in 
ilie Junior division.
Fat Lanibs, . . . . . p ; ...

1. All iambs showing in mut
ton class must be on feed for at 
least 60 days prior, to show..

2. All lambs showing in this
Class must have their lamb 
teeth. ■ ; ■
. 3. Lambs must be the; bona 
fide property of the exhibitor. .

4. All exhibitors must be regu
lar enrolled members of . the 
F. F. A. and 4-H Clubs of the 
Santa, Anna Trade Territory. : 

The show includes adult clas
ses in. both beef and dairy cattle 
also breeding sheep. All breeders 
of fine cattle in this territory 
are urged to bring their animals 
for exhibition purposes: They 
will be judged and ribbons 
awarded according to " their 
merit. '

Both ribbons and cash prizes 
well be awarded to the boys.

Judging will start promptly at 
10 o’clock.
Classes for the Fifth ■ Annual
F.F.A. and-4-H Club show are:
Fat Calves

I. Senior (875 and over) :.
1. Dry lot.

II. Junior (875 and under)
1. Dry lot.

III. Senior (875 and over)
1, Wet lot.

IV. Junior (875 and under) .
1, Wet lot. :• : .'

Fat Lamb -
I. Fine wool. . .
II. Crossbred.
III. Southdown..

Boys Breeding Sheep v.
• I.- Rambouillet : ’ '

1. Ewe lamb. ’
2. Two tooth.
3. Four tOOth. T '  ; -
4. Rams (any age)
5. Champion ewe.

II. Corriedale
1. Ewe lamb.
2. Two tooth.
3. Four tooth,
4. Ram (any age)
5. Champion ewe.

III, Southdowns
1. Ewe lambs.
2. Two tooth ewe. '
3. Four tooth ewe.
4. Ram any age.
5. Champion ewe.

Adult—Beef Cattle ' '
I. 6 mo. to 24. mo. of age,
II. 24 mo. and older.
ITL Bull any age.

Dairy Cattle .......
I. 8 mo. to 24 mo. of age.
II. 24 mo. and older
III. Bull any age. ■ ■

Breeding Stieep
Classes to be dqtemtlned on 
{Continued on .Book F lirt.
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F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E S  
F O R  S .  D. H A R P E R  
H E L D  W E D N E S D A Y t

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, February 14 at 3 p. 
m. at the Methodist Church for 
S. D. Harper, 88, pioneer citizen : 
of Santa Anna, who passed away' 
at his home here Tuesday even--1 
ing, alter a brief illness. :
. Samuel Dunlap Harper was 
born April 13. 1858 at Sweethome 
Texas. He was married 'to Miss 
Emma Steward,son on ■ May 28,; 
1880 and came to Coleman conn-: 
ty in 1881..He joined the Metho
dist church in 1896.

Mrs. Harper preceded him in *
: death, 'passing on td- her reward.! 
s on Dec. 26, 1936. They are su r-; 

vived b\ six daughters, Mrs. 
Emma Kirkpatrick; Mrs, Bessie,

- Sealv; Misses Ruby and Elsie Dee ;
. Harper and. Mrs, A. D. Hunter-,•;
- all of- - Santa Anna- and Miss,'
- Florence-Harper-oi Denver Col- J 
...ora.do; two sons,-J. D. Harper of :

Hamilton, Trxus anrt'S D. Harp
er, Jr. oi Eldorado. Texas; 17, 
grandchildren and 9 great-grand 

1 children-:; ■1 ■ . ■ ;
Pallbearers wire Teddy Riew- 

arclson, J-hn .Stev.ard.son, Hard;,
■ Stewanl.son, Robert Stewar.dson, - - 

Douglas -Milligan and- ..Romit; -
- Milligan. - - ; - ■

Flower ladies were Misses, 
Lonella Taylor, . Mary Gladys 
Pope, C o d y  Wallace, Louise 
Purdy and Mesdames. L. A. 
Singleton. Lee .Hunter, Oran 
Henderson, O. A.1 Etheredge. O.
L. Cheaney. Tom Hays, J, W. 
Riley, Andrew Sehreiber, Mark

■ ■Davis,- . Carroll Kingsbery -and 
Curtis Collins. : ' .

Rev. J. D. P, Williams had 
charge of the services, ■■ ■

Hosch' Directors were m, 
charge oi -arrangements Inter- > 
ment was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery. . . -

Out-of-town relatives and | 
friends attending,, .the- luneral 
were Sgt. and Mrs. Claude Reid, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Robert1 
Milligan Eldorado- Mjn Sam- 
mio Leo fit< v;u d,vin, Eldorado, 
Captain A. D, Hunter. Corpus 
Christi; Mr. and Mrs .Warren j 
Cazlor, Lohn. and - Mrs.. Toms 
S.ealy, Coleman.
- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thate, 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sehreiber, Mason; Mrs. Grady 
Adams, Brownwood; . Mrs. Min
nie-B. Penny, Marathon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. McCord,, -Coleman; 
Mrs. P. M. -Rice, Hamilton; Mr, 
Clyde Gal breath, Mr. Leslie Gal- 
breath, Mr, Don Adams, Mr. G.
C. Crosby, Mr. J, C, Crosby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence-Stein, all of 
Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Newman, Coleman; Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Newman, San, Angelo; 
Major R. R, Loveladv,.' Lawton, 
Okla., and Judge A .-6 . Newman,

'Coleman.
...- .......... V

- Subscribe to the,Red Cross

This M eans H e’s 
* A  V e te ran  v

4-H & HD Club Activities

gold-plated
lapel button — the dexter eagle 
within a circle, wings extending 
beyond the circle’s edge — remem
ber, the Disabled American Veter
ans points out, that-the wearer is 
kn honorably discharged veteran of 
World War !*, and maybe; disabled. 
To familiarise the public with too 
discharge button that plea . -has 
town issued by the DAY, .chartered 
by ■- Congress " aad Tecogwized by 
government as*'bne .of the organl- 
latiofc*JwBteH .tf(ite«ura can. ap
ply for in filing
claims. Vivian- D. CyrMjfr; National 
dDAV Adjutant, in announting Jhc 
{program, said: "Whert Jrdtt sde’tiiat 
*oW-platcd - plastic diasebafcge but-' 
fon i t  meihs-the s ta te r  has seen 
tervice in World-War II. Her may 
tven be disabled as a ’result of his 

and deserves cvery_con«.

BURKETT 4-11 CLUB
“In making a garden it is 

better: to select more than one 
spot on the farm -for the,garden 
since the moisture content may 
vary in different parts of- the 
iarm one plot might yield while 
another fa il'’-stated Miss- Jewell 
Hipp. CUBA as she gave pointers 
to-.the Burkett 4-H Club, -girls 
Febiuary 8 at the school house.

She said it was better to have 
one garden- near the house with 
seme of Hie vegetables planted 
in tin- field such as potatoes 
melons, field peas,, corn or -cu- 
sha'A .1. The soil should be pre
par'd well, rood method,, ol cul
tivation used which would be to 
keep the garden tree of we ds 
and the soil loose. Another point 
given was: that, it is important to 
get the bugs and worms before 
they get the vegetables by being 
prepared with ammunition to 
kill the bugs and worms one 
should have on hand, the equip
ment which would include the 
proper, poison suitable to kill the 
types of insects that attack the 
garden. ' ,.
, Barbara -Colson, president of 
the Burkett 4-H Club presided 
at the business meeting at which 
time the girls planned to have 
their style show March 8 at the 
school house. The best hat,-.skirt, 
bug or pinafore will be selected 
b. judges in each year of club 
work. These girls will exhibit at 
the County Clothing Contest-in 
May.

The meeting was . concluded 
with a food demonstration by 
the, agent.

The, next meeting will be on 
“Down the Milky Way,” a team 
demonstration to be presented 
by three club girls as the pro
gram; . -

j:will not need to leave the cellar 
door open: for fresh air as this 
only lets in the hot air and is 
not a good practice.

Mrs. Hart also plans to move 
the bathroom between the two 
bedrooms on the south since she 
has rearranged that part on the 

j south of the house. The kitchen 
at the Hart home will be re- 

! papered and rearranged to be 
more convenient. The sons attic 

| room which is a bedroom and 
i- play room together included in 
! the -plan to be canvassed -an#
; pawn d ■ with a - “Notty Pine,”- 
t ie paper alter the luige holes 

jure weather stripped and after 
! other parts of the room- are re
paired. He also plans to have a 
clothes closet built in his bed
room .since at the present he is 
using the clothes closet in the 
room as a dark room for . his, 
photography work.

were postponed.) "Food Produc
tion” will be the - topic .for - dis
cussion and the stressing of 
every person raising a garden to 
help produce the needed vege
tables for the diet. There were 
many people of Texas who did 
not have vegetables this year 
and the Commercial supply is 
low. ' , _ ••

On Saturday, February 17, the 
Agent will attend the Livestock 
Show at. Talpa as some of the 
4-H Girls plan to-.show,

February 19, the agent will do 
publicity work in the office that 
morning and hold 4-H meetings 
at Brown Ranch and Gouldbusk 
on ‘‘Food Production” th a t after 
noon. -

'February 20 the Gouldbusk: 
Home Demonstration Club will 
meet and hold a “Frozen Food 
Cookery School” which includes 
“Food Production . and Nutri
tion.” This demonstration will be 
repeated at New Central Home 
Demonstration Club February 21 
and at a joint meeting of the 
Rae-Echo, Cross Roads Home 
Demonstration Club in the Rae- 
Echo community at the home. of 
Mrs. E. W. Webb Feb. 22 at 2:00 
p.m. .

COUNTS’ 1XTSl i t o l  ASHOTS' 
ATTENDED MEETING 
IN ABILENE

_ INDIAN CREEK II D CLUB '• 
The Home Improvement De

monstrator of the Indian Creek 
Home Demonstration Club was 
also visited by Miss Hipp on 
February 8. Mrs. Hart is improv
ing 1 tie whole house and re
modeling the cellar by placing 
shelves for her canned products, 
She also plans to extend the 
ventilator in the back of the 
cellar to within about 12 inches 
of the floor so the air can cir
culate freely by the fresh air 
-coming downt .the large ventila-v 
tor in the- back of the- cellar-and 
by poshing the hot air out the 
ventilator near- the" front which 
is even with the Celling:-of"the 
cellar. In this way she will have 
a ventilated cellar in which she 
can store her canned products, 
meats and eggs a t a temperature 
which they wii keep safely and 
have less loss of food value. -By 
fixing her ceiling-this way‘-she

BURKETT H D CLUB .....
Miss Jewell Hipp, CHDA, was 

at Burkett February 8 where 
she planned two landscaping 
Demonstrations; - One . at the 
home of Mrs.,V. C. Adams, land
scaping demonstrator of the 
Burkett Home: Demonstration 
Club, foundation plantings were 
.seli'Cted which included “Flow
ering Japonica, Abelia, Yellow 
Jasmine, the Himmille Variety. 
Kuveininus Japonica, Flowering 
Cherry and Pussy. Willow. -

At the home of Mrs. Alva Hol
land, who is a cooperator in 
landscaping demonstrations and 
president of the Burkett Home 
Demonstration Club, it was plan 
in-ci for her to have a iawu after 
a retaining wall has been , built 
across the front of - bcrmudii 
grass. She will also plant various 
foundation shrubs around the 
foundation of her house. It is 
very worthwhile to increase va
lue of property to plant per
manent shrubs and it. takes less 
labor to beautify a home that 
way rather than use annual 
Hovers and vines so much. How
ever, they have a place in the 
landscape to the back and sides 
of the yard rather than in the 
shrub beds, Miss Kipp told the 
women.

m is s  - j E w t a r a ip p  
l ist s  S chedule

The County, Home-Denionstra- 
ition Agent* has ..scheduled,.:the 
.Mtessrtog- ̂ aeettogs Jot. the, dates 
as follows: On February, lfiriahe 
will meet with..the Cross, Roads 
4-H Club at 9:00 at 10:30 she 
--will 'meet with' thefBdwen>• 4-H 
Club'- and at 2:C0 p.m. she-will 
be at the Loss Creek-4-H’’Club, 
(These clubs were scheduled for 
an earlier date but cine to 

-weather conditions the meetings

Top-notch' farmers . of Cole
man County will tell . their: 
neighbors how improved^ farm
ing practices enabled them to. 
boost production and increase 
their income, at a meeting of 
farm families - buying : their 
places, through the- Farm Secur
ity Administration, scheduled 
for 10 a.m., February 22, at the 
Jaycee Club in Coleman.

Some thirty-six families are 
expected to attend, according to 
John E, McDaniel, FSA Super
visor, with offices at Coleman 
Agricultural Building. .

Special honors will be accord
ed those farmers • making es
pecially large repayments on 
their FSA loans. Included in this 
group are Mr. and Mrs. . Ray
mond F. Bohannon of Gould
busk;- Mr. and Mrs. Artie L. 
Irby of Santa Anna; Mr, and 
Mrs. William H. Martin of Gould 
busk; Mr, aiid Mrs. Charles A. 
Scarborough of Shields; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie S. Tabor of Echo 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O, Throgmorton 
of Brown Ranch; and 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal D.- -Van' Dalsem, Jr., oi 
Rt. 1, Coleman. These families 
will be enrolled in the “$1000 
Cub” for making payments in 
excess of that amount in a 
single year.

“Through its farm ownership 
program FSA is working to re
establish the family-type farm 
as a cornerstone oi' our demo
cracy,” said Ozro Eubank, chair
man of the FSA County Com
mittee. “And though the start is

The County Extension .Agents, 
Jewell Hipp and Joo Glover, a t
tended a -‘Food Production" area 
meeting in Abilene February 9 
on “Gardening and Orchard' 
Management" and also “Poultry 
Production." It was stressed 
throughout the meeting that the 
nation as a whole needs greater 
amounts of food products .and A  
every effort should be put forth Sp 
to have every available foot of 1 
space, in food production.

. It was stressed to take better 
care of la,ring hens on hand and 
reduce the. flocks to fit the hous
ing capacity if over crowded, 
Mr. C. R. Heaton, Emergency 
Horticulture Assistant and 'Mr. , 
Parker Da Hanna,- District Agent, 
conducted tpe program. Miss'- 
Thelma -A-Casey, District Agent, 
held a meeting with the Home 
■Demonstration Agents. She an
nounced a “Food Demonstration 
Cookery. School” would be held -■ 
by Miss Martha But,trill, Emer
gency state War Food Assistant,, 
and Miss Edith Lawrence, Food 
Preparation Specialist a t Sweet
water February 13.. Miss Jewell , , 
Hipp plans:, to attend ■ this meet
ing.

------ — V ----,-------
Advertising doesn’t cost—it pays

small, the program is proving 
without, a doubt that the tenant 
and farm laborer need only be 
given half a chance to. become 
successful landowners.” Mr. Eu
bank and o ther members of-the 
committee, including Ray Jame
son, and John Will Vance will 
attend the.meeting,

- WOLFE’S ROSSBERBY - 
The New Berry Sensation 

- Created by Luther Burbank. 
Delicious fruit, large as Boysen- 
berry. Raspberry flavor. Vines 
grow vigorously, often extending 
20 feet, loaded with giant ber
ries. Bears prolificly the second 
year.

Thrives in wide-range of soils.' 
'Begins ripening in May. Ships 
well, brings top prices, disease 
roslslant-r-Guananted to please.

FREE—Berry Catalogue in 
colors—-Of Rossuerry, Dewblack 
and Strawberries. 5 plants .$2.40; 
25: plants. $6.60; 50 plants $11.00.

FREE—Wolfe’s 32 page color 
catalogue featuring the famous 
Frost Resistant Frank Peach— 
Everbearing Fig—Paper Shell 
Pecans and oilier valuable var
ieties of Fruit trees, Nut trees 
and Ornamentals.

WOLFE -NURSERY 
South’s Finest Fruit Trees 

and Berries 
. Stephenville; Texas -

w t r n t
YfOf ISIS

P f lN I I  M
HISUifEiEHTS

TK^thortoga o i expert pdwbM,.9S«re|.

«K rpM »f wsrk to be dono ^nd otbor 
wsr-fc® oondHIom, mob
tfa# m  iiave your I

m i m o n
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‘Tftofe.CMffMV*. Jobs.
Now th*t more and more is

being said and written about 
69,000:000. jobs, don’t  you some
times ..wonder how many, people 

-out. of. the entire population do 
work—what they did before the 
war—and what they may. do 
after the war?

Back in 1940 the Census Bu
reau reported there, were 45,160, 
000 persons working. Ten and a 
half million of those were in 
factories. About three and a half 
million were in mining and con
struction. There were 19, 500,000 
working on farms and ranches, 
engaged in fishing business or 
working for the government— 
National, State' or local. Then 

.. there were 12,500,000 running 
stores, selling insurance, prac
ticing law, working in banks, 
selling real estate, garage work, 
barber shops, beauty shops, etc. 
Therefore in 1940, 30 out of 
every hundred workers were in 
industry, mining or construction 
28 out of each 100 were in serv
ice trades and the other 42 out 
of each hundred were on farms, 
ranches, were, fishing or doing 
government work.

By October 1944, 52 million 
were engaged in gainful occu
pations. Add to this the eleven 
million in the armed forces and 
the total is 03 million. Many 
people get jobs in wartime who 
don’t do so ordinarily. For ex
ample, in 1940, 13 million -women 
worked, whereas, in 1944 that 
number had climbed to 19,110,- 
000. In addition the teenagers 
have found more jobs. In 1940 
a million and seven hundred 
thousand of them worked, and 
last year this number had jump 
ed to four and three-fifths mil
lion.
How Many Will Want 
Jobs After D-Day? .

The experts we read about 
disagree on how many will want 
jobs when the war is over. We 
do know that in another three 
years our population will be 
about 33 and a third million will 
be under 14 and of school age. 
About eleven million from 14 to 
24 will be in schools and colleges 
an estimated two and a half 
million may be in the Army and 
Navy.

About. eight and four-fifths 
million will be retired at 65 or 
over. Nearly two million will bo 
in jails, asylum:; and oilier in
stitutions. Another two and a 
half million will be that fringe 
group of people who promote 
and go tor easy money. Another 
thirty and a half million will be 
engaged in home affairs. If

C entral Colorado 
Soil C onservation ; ‘ 
D istric t News

District Supervisors 
. B. B.- Fowler R. V. Willis 
Andy Broyles R. A. Miller 

Jim Dibrell

A terracing demonstration, 
rising a 4-disk- breaking plow, 
was held, last .week-on the Hugh 
Wheal farm in the Moselle 
Group.: ■ '

One terrace 510 feet long was 
built with 45 rounds, which re
quired two hours and twenty 
minutes of plowing time. This is 
at a rate, of twenty hours per 
mile. The terrace had 13.5 inches, 
of settled height above; normal 
ground level, was 32 feet wide at 
normal ground level and con
tained more, than  16 square feet 
of cross-sectional area.

Those attending the demon
stration in addition to coopera
tors in the group were B. D. 
Murff, V. A. teacher and F.F.A. 
members, Odell Slate, N. T. Dal
ton, Lonnie Stephenson, Wayne 
Creek, Leland Martin, J. T. Sides 
Thomas Moore, Donald Dyer 
(VA-2), Billy Stewart (VA-1), 
Carter Dalton, Charles. Miller, 
Charlie Rae, Dewey Wilson, Os
car Jamison, Willy Matthews,

there will be left abut 49 million 
who will work or seek work. This 
would-be about 4 million more 
than worked in 1940 but consid
erably less than the 60,000,000.
New Sources of Jobs

Many people look to the man
ufacturing industries as the pri
mary source of new postwar 
Jobs. But the records of the past 
dispute that. Those industries 
that employed 10 and a half 
million in 1940 rose to 15 million 
seven hundred thousand in 1944, 
an increase of 57 per cent. To 
do that 70 percent of . our war 
productive power was turned to 
war industries, which will cer
tainly fall off when the war 
ends. Most authorities estimate 
factory employment will in
crease by .10 percent over 1939; 
20 percent in construction; 10 
percent in service trades; no in
crease in mining; a slight de
crease in agriculture.

In government jobs there will 
be a reduction. Most, agree at 
least a million will be released. 
The G. I. Act, which " Congress 
passed. should swell educational 
ranks and small business enter
prises. All in all, there is some 
real hope the unemployment 
problem can be licked.

Holcey Mechen, J.. W. McClellan,'•'
Bobby McClellan; Bobby Rowe,! 
Bennie Rowe, Joe. Garrett, V.er- j 
non Slate, Luther Hooper, Ed- i 
ward Hosserodt, Robert Couch, j 
Garland Lindlev, Kenneth Mc
Clain. ■ g f H

Many inquiries have been re
ceived recently by Soil Conser- 
vatioti Service technicians con
cerning land preparation, 
method and time planting arid 
rate of seeding Madrid sweet 
clover. District recommendations 
are given .below foi planting 
this crop.

Unless the land is foul with 
growing vegetation, no prepara
tion is needed for planting sweet 
clover. A firm seedbed is essen
tial. Land that needs plowing to 
kill growing vegetation to pre
vent using the present moisture 
supply can be plowed very shal
low,- about one inch deep, using- 
sweeps set flat or a disk harrow 
or a oneway plow. Deep plowing 
resulting in a loose seedbed, has 
proved unsuccessful for several 
plantings because th e . loose soil 
dried out underneath the plants 
after they came up and before 
the roots could reach firm foot
ing. ........

The usual planting time for 
sweet clover has been February 
and March. February 15 to 
March 1st is considered .the most 
favorable period for planting, 
■Getting the clover growing as 
far ahead of spring vegetation 
as possible is desirable.

Five pounds per acre in regu
lar width rows. (36-40 inch rows) 
give a thick stand. Experience 
indicates that fewer pounds per 
acre may be successful. A cane 
plate with. from 4. to 8 holes 
should give proper seed distri
bution. A few seed should be put 
in the planter box for a trial 
run to determine which size, 
plate to use.

Uniform results have been ob

tained from plantings by re
moving all; plows from- the plant 
er except the bull-tongue open
er on the seed spout. Seed are 
covered- to the proper depth of 
one-half inch by dragging a 
sand bag weighing about two 
pounds behind the footpieces. 
Planter boxes need to be tight at 
the. seams and other places 

where loss of seed may occur.
— :v ----------- f

II. S. SPENDS 238 BILLIONS 
ON THE WAR ■ . \

NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (AP)...
Since Pearl Harbor the war has 
cost the United States $238,000,- 
009,000, Treasure Secretary Hen-

1 r>- Morgenthau said today.
; This is seven times the cost of 
| World War I through June 30, 
: 1919.
j Morgenthau spoke-- from his 
j farm near Fishkill, N. ¥., as part 
I of a radio program sponsored by 
| the AFL. . - ■
I His theme was that the war is 
j being financed democratically.
; For example:

We are paying about 46 per 
cent of war costs through taxes, 
and the number of individual 
income taxpayers has increased 
fiorn 4,000,000 to 50,000,000— 
“never before has a democracy 
taxed itself on such a- broad 
base.”

Garden Seed 
Field Seeds a g

We have a-complete 
line of fresh "garden 
- seed ' a n d  field - -seed.

/ s e e  u s  fo r  , . 
y o u r  .needs  . . »

®  _ •

—Baby Chicks . .
.—Baby Poults- - •

Griffin Hatchery
Santa A n n a ,  T e x a s

.Few er Hens^-~
MORE EGGS 

Gray’s-Poultry'Feed
B uilt fo r  E g g  

P roduction  
•GRAY M ILLIN G  CO. 
S a n ta  Anna, T exas

t»3D®L BL A. ELLIS

O ptom etrist
. G t t a e a s  . 

i« . Bank Stiiiint
B w w i n r o o d  ■

CHICKENS--TURKEYS
Needed Now and After VICTORY 

U»e SULPHO (suiphrate solution) U 
drinking water or feed. Helps cont? 
disease, repels parasites. Try $1,00! ■ 
tie only 69c at
■ ■ ' B. T." VINSON

DEAD ANIM ALS ;
.OLD LIVESTOCK . -.

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up Within 50 Miles .
Call Collect, day or night

GREGORY RENDERING 
COMPANY

Night Phones .577—580 
Day Phone 599 
. Brady, Texas

^ i i miiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitsiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHtiniiiiiiiiinmii iiiim{BsiiiinmiiiBmiiiiniii!U!HiimnmH!Hii!!inmiia
g  i g

A t Y o u r
NEIGHBORLY Red & White Store i

SPINACH Crystal Pack •
Excellent Quality 
A Texas Product,. No. 2 .can

Scott Brand, Cooked
Heat and'Eat 
17-ounc® .jar--

No. 1 Colorado, A g| 
Re-cleaned, 5 lbsa# #

I  Prepared Spaghetti
1 PINTS BEANS
I  Green Beans g0&2"anancy Refugees.1 7

1.25
No. 2 can ' - .■ '•

R  & W, the all-purpose 
flour, 254b sack

DEAD ANIMALS
. Picked up free of charge

OUR
government needs the grease

Brownwood
Rendering Co.

Call os coHect day or night
8§®«8I

Peanut ButterSupreme Brand'24-ounce ja r .29
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston . ■■■

Mrs, John Strickland and 
little daughter Joan of New 
Central were recent visitors with 
Mr.; and Mrs. . John Pentecost. 
Mrs Strickland is a niece of Mrs. 
Pentecost

Mrs. Laura Hearn of near 
Brown wood spent Friday night 
with her sister,: Mr. and . Mrs., 
John Pentecost.

Rev. and Mrs Wylie spent Sat- 
sttrday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
’Btolie Cozart, filling his regular 
xnonthy appointment here. They 
were dinner guests of Mr.: and 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson: Bro.
Wylie ..brought a good message 
on “All we like sheep, have gone; 
astray,’’ Isa. 53:8. T believe1 
someone said there were 90 out 
for Sunday School and we had 
90 the Sunday before. Lets try-to 
make lot) next Sunday.

T-Sgt, O. T Stacy writes his 
parents that he has been in the 
hospital every since they were 
here on leave Jan. 1 to 15.

Mr. and Mrs. llilburn Hender
son of : near Santa Anna. were 
here for church Sunday, spend
ing the rest of the. day with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Tal ,Mc~ 
Clatchey. Pvt. and Mrs. Talmage 
McClatchey, Jr. were there also. 
He and his wife left Monday 
for Camp Ord. California where 
he is to report for further train
ing.

We were glad to see Mr.; and 
Mrs. Elmer Woods and little 
daughter out for church Sunday, 
■■■-'■-Mr; and Mrs. Oil Martin had 
as weekend ' guests .= their son, 
Herman Martin and wife from 
Dallas Other visitors Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Stafford 
Stephens and, family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dockery and fa
mily. —

Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Mrs, Bill 
Vaughn visited Mrs, Kingston 
.Friday night j

Doris Goodgion spent, the week] 
end in Brownwood with Miss Lai 
Verne McSwain. 1
1 Mrs. Aubrey Slone,: Miss Vivito 
'Tucker, Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm 
Wilson were visitors with Mrs. 
Kingston before singing Sunday 

M r/ Wilson said they 
buried his mother at Round 
■Rock. They appreciated the sym 
pathv cards sent in- 
- Mr. and Mrs Harley Steams 
and daughters, also Miss Helen 
Richardson spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Ma James. We 
are glad to report Mrs. James 
much better than when I wrote 
last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash of 
Whort were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Leta Price and Truman 
Sunday.
• Mrs. Tout Stacy returned 
home last, week after spending 
g -weeks in Corpus Christ! and 
K ingsville visiting her daugh
ter's, -Mrs. ■" Sammie LaDoucer 
antMtaisbancl and Mr. and Mrs, 
W.'M, (Lula) Hancock.

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Fiveash, 
Mrs. Leta Price and son, Truman 

Mrs.. Kingston visited Rev. 
and Mra. L. P. Jennings and fa-

E. McClure, Miss Chrystene Car
penter, Mrs. Waymon McClure. 
Those present were Mr. J. E, Mc
Clure, Mrs. Charlie Taylor, Mr, 
and Mrs. Green McClure. Mr. 
and Mrs, Orin McClure and 
child, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Clure and baby, Mr. Benton Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc
Clure and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lewis Newman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bledsoe and daughter, 
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Car
penter and child, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Upchurch and son, Miss 
Melba Earl Johnson,; Mrs, Mary 
McClure, Mrs. Tom Newman and 
the hostesses, Mr, and. Mrs. 
Glenn McClure and son, Bobby.

Friends and relatives * of Mrs. 
Lewis Newman surprised her 
Tuesday the 13th with a shower 
of birthday greetings. If you did 
not gei in on this, go ahead and 
send one anyway. It is never to 
late to do good,, especially to 
those who-are ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver Lowery 
have bought a home one and 
one-half miles of Coleman and 
moved Friday. Elsie and Trixie 
Colvin spent Saturday night 
and" Sunday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colvin re
turned from Rankin last week 
where they visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Oscar Pettit and new 
baby daughter.

Mr. Elmer Haynes and Nancy 
Jo visited Mrs, Emma Perry of 
Bangs Sunday. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo' visited in, the 
Clyde Haynes home in Santa 
Anna Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jock Laughlln returned 
home Saturday from Camp Ord. 
Calif., where she had been stay
ing with her husband, who 
either sailed or was sent to some 
other camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant and 
two sons of Roclcwood spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stearns and family. 
And called by to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy and Delray in 
the-kite afternoon. Delray went 
home with'them. ,

‘Pvt, S. G. Wagner, -who has 
finished basic: training at Camp 
Hood arrived at home Sunday in 
time: to go with his parents to a 
Thornton-Wagner, reunion at 
Ballinger. Forty six relatives 
were there including; Ernest: 
Wagner of New Mexico. S. C. has 
a 10-day leave at home, then re
ports to Camp Ord, Calif.
■ We were surprised to : hear 
that our niece. Miss Ann Kings
ton of Haskell, Texas, had.m ar
ried. She is th e . daughter of 
Mrs.-B.-Kingston. I failed to get 
the name of- the man she mar
ried. Here’s wishing them all the 
happiness possible in these try
ing times under which we. live.

I have been requested to give 
this address, Pfc. Charles D. 
Mathewg; foster- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Colvin, who Is in 
the -Air Corps, has -been very .ill 
of pneumonia, has improved 
some but still hospitalised. Pfc. 
Charles D. Mathews, 18242313, 
Class 44-51. Sec. L 3. BAAF, Fort 
Myers, Fla. ■

News has been received here 
today. Monday, that Rev. and 
Mrs Plez Todd, are the proud 
parents of a son, born to them 
this morning in a hospital in 
Brady. Both mother and babe 
doing well.

Mrs. M. E. Etheloen Cheney, 
sister of Airs. Homer Goodgion, 
died suddenly Monday at 11 a. 
m. at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs, Claud Conley in Santo An
na. The funeral was held here at 
Trickham Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Don’t forget your scrap paper 
—time will soon be up for the 
truck to come for it.

Mrs. Jess York visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Reed and 
Merlene spent Sunday night 
with their daughter. Mr. and

-Vi; • ' i* , Mrs. •j o jo'1 C'Vxi* l*i :n .'j-'ovnv
:i-- .'.ii ai th.” i ' .- 1)1 ” p<’\: i ;

hP-t;, o: i.._ . \ r«.. j * . .7 i’, '■ l Cu
Vi-Ci-i;: was held Suntlr.y hon- Cr.r. ~ ,1 v*iPi - ?
0 h;>' . A ’j . j . ■■ i-. 1' •. \ - i p i ’ '  ' ',U

t , i H r - n n j t->-. a.'t.'V Vhu;

Mrs. Tom Rutherford
A large crowd attended the 

party at Mr. and. Mrs. George 
Rutherfords last Friday night, 
The party was given for S-S'gt. 
Jim Rutherford who left Sunday 
He has to report back some
where in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Deal and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Richardson. Pvt. and Mrs. 
Rex Richardson, nephew of Mrs. 
Rutherford who is just home on 
a 30-day furlough from overseas 
was visiting his father.

Mrs. Charles Benge and daugh 
tors Corine and Loneta and Al
pha Rutherford spent the week 
end in Millersview visiting Mrs. 
Benge’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cheatham. They attended a con 
ference volley ball game there 
Saturday night. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash had 
dinner Sunday with Mrs. Leta 
Price of Trickham, going there 
after church services here. They 
also visited Mrs. Beulah Kings
ton. In the afternoon they aJI 
visited with the Leonard Jen
nings family of near the Cleve
land community.

Mrs. Alfred Bible and children 
and her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Lee Suddeth of Killeen 
wore here last Tuesday and 
rented the house by the Baptist 
Church, a part of the Cheatham 
estate for Mr. and Mrs. Suddeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Suddeth and 
baby moved here Saturday 
where Mrs. Suddeth plans to 
make her home after her hus
band leaves for the army. To us 
Mrs. Suddeth is Tincy Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wallace and 
children visited Sunday night 
with Mr. arid Mrs. Homer 
Schulze. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
arc living on Mr, Schulze’s place.

Mrs. Frank Brinson and chil
dren of Bangs spent Friday 
night with Mr. and , Mrs. Lee 
Fiveash and family.

Mrs. Beulah Kingston and Mrs 
Leta Price of Trickham were 
saying hello to Rev, Nellie Hill 
and Miss Laura and Mr. and Mrs 
Gus Fiveash Thursday night.

Miss Laura Dolan’s sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph of San Antonio returned 
home Friday after visiting with 
Rev. Nellie Hill and Miss Laura 
and helping can a calf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith and 
children of Brownwood returned 
from Brownwood with Mr.. and 
Mrs. I. O. Smith Saturday night 
and visited Bud’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Smith Bud left 
Monday lor his physical exam
ination for service. His wife will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Smith un
til he returns,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallace 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wallace Sunday.

Mr. Cecil Harmcs left Monday 
I or his physical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and daughter, Mrs, Stella John
son and Boots McClure visited 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Turney and Pat.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mclntlre 
and children have moved to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Woods place 
south of Whom

Oicla., would visit here this week.
Misses Sammie and Oleta Me-, 

Ilvain of San Antonio spent the 
weekend here with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Barn Mcllvain.

Misses Fannie Mae Rutherford 
and Edna, Arnold of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end here with 
home folks.

Miss Bcttie Hunter of Burkett 
spent the weekend here with her 
cousin, Mss Norma Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Lankford, 
daughters, Doris and Joan of 
Brownwood visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward 
Sunday alternoon.

Mrs. E. N. Woods spent the. 
week end in r3an Antonio with 
her daughter, Miss Wanda 
Woods. . . - '  ■

Ardis Caldwell of Houston is 
visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mr. and-Mrs. Leo Wyers of 
Lohn visited with their grand
mother, Mrs. Wm. Ashmore and 
Aunt Rosa Sunday.

Several from here attended 
the funeral of Dennis Hays at 
Santa Anna Wednesday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Mrs. 
J. C. ICing, Mrs. W. X*. Rains, and 
Mrs Howard Lovelady attended 
Workers Conference at Coleman 
Thursday of last week.

There were several who a t
tended the Singing in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
Friday evening. They meet every 
two weeks and will meet in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John X. 
Steward February 23rd.

Miss Dorothy Rains 
Sunday with Mr, and 
Rutherford.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. J, 1. West o f  
Forsan, spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M, A. Richardson. \  . :

Mrs. Carl Buttry spent Friday-: 
in Ft. Worth with her daughter  ̂
Elton. Elton relumed home wife 
her for the weekend.

Mrs. Grace Woods ana baby of 
Ballinger visited in the home of. 
Mr. and '.Mrs.. cRoy-" Blackwell1 
Saturday.
- '.-■. -■. ■ 'CARD~OF. TH AN K S . ' '  

We wish to express our thanks- 
and appreciation to all who 
rendered us aid, words of sym
pathy and the many other fa
vors during our bereavement in 
the passing and burial of our 
loved one, Dennis O. Hays. Es
pecially do we appreciate the 
large quantity of beautiful 
flowers. • ■ •

Mollie
Henry Hays family 
Joe Hays family 
Mrs. Birdie Jobe 
William A. Hays

m s w eather

: r/.
: -

MODERATELY
W A R PA WISH  

•WINDS FRESH, 
mms
s(afs, 
roolctng 
wesko vital reyni-
ttO!M ss4 MItiitiRtl.

(M rs. B ay  Caldwell)

We had a fine ruin in our 
community Sunday night.

Several from our community 
are on the sick list, among those 
I  know of are Miss John Ethel 
Steward, who is ill in Brady hos
pital with pneumonia. Herbert 
Sfraughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Straughan and Raymond 
and Mary Ann, children of Mr.
; 6 Mr.-. A-y S>v .v::K !■■ r.i« j
iPlfl’: Wivi j

i, c. !» spss-dhl*;!
ihi> v  =':■/; i r  V .a t  ; \ t -v . whU fcivl

S U P P O S E  f H A t  Y O U ,
COULD FLICK A SWITCH ‘ .

AND GET A SIZZLING STEAK!
Be wonderful, wouldn’t it? Sizzle . . .  sniff. . .  m-m-m-m, . .  a-a-a-aid 

"But,” you sAy, "steaks ore scarce and expensive. Steaks are fa- 
tinned. Steaks have gone to wsu'."

That’s right—and there are good reasons why.
Bs4 is is ,iay less wonderful that you C A N  siill get electric service; 

at {be flick of a sw itch—without shortage or rationing—at lo w  prey- 
w ar prices—-when vast amounts of electricity bave.gtme-to.vMr.-pfaHt?'--,;

Oar folks have done their war job so quietly ftnd well it’s easy to- 
take ’mb for granted. We hope you won’t—that you’ll remember ibetr - 
hard work as you use radio, range refrigerator, waste, dcaaef aaJ*

■ other electric servants that make wsutune living to much 
, What you can take for granted Is the fact that your friends in tfcfo* 

company will provide plenty of low priced electricity to run th#’ 
mechanical marvels in your post-war home. . •

Hear NELSON EOOr in "The m etric Mow," with Robort Ansbrviter'* 
Orehstlra, NOW every Sunday afternoon, 3t30 CWT, O S  Network.

:■ A';'"; '' y V--

W e M ’ ij'ir’k si'fej*

fjEfdSStaeb, Ms*. Lewis Noaaaan,
'! Y': ,V! icUl r : i  K:;*rPvy th -tj
; to’-'" Fa; f..y 'Li rip ei C: ;’ :'1F, 'i  .’ ^ v»«”• f-fcrgo sc'S.'1’—i*’»■*** *
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Maybe you aren’t exactly good 
at birthdays. You probably for
get your mother’s and daddy’s. 
You can’t give this man ■ any
thing in the v/ay of a present 
outside of being loyal to your 
country doing every thing you 
are able to do in the way, of 
peace for you and your children. 
He’s the "Father ot our Coun
try,” who was a strong minded 
and. ambitious person for the 
United States: a little boy that 
did not tell a lie.

Yes, it is George Washington, 
first president of the . United 

, States.
. ——-— —V------- --— ' ■

WHO’S. WHO

Ladies and gentlemen, you are 
■•'bout to meet the leading man 
of the senior class, our presi
dent, Oran Lewellon.

Oran has an ideal person that 
has been chosen before—A. -D. 
Pettit, one time agriculture 
teacher here. Oran is a lively 
person, as you will see by bis 
sports—hunting, fishing, base
ball, swimming and rodeos.

For the draft, board’s informa
tion, he is just IV, 5’ 10" tall, 
woighc 185(founds, has gray eyes 
and brown hair. He will be an 
even better inductee next year 
for he Is going to A & M to ma
jor in Engineering and he says 
that Mrs. Evans is responsible 
for this since lie is an excellent 
Student in Math, and it s one of 
his favorite likes.

In the iielci of dvama, Gian 
was. Dr., Sockum in the Senior 
play. He did a wonderful job in 
this play. Maybe' it was because 
Don Ameche is his favorite actor 

■ and his favorite actress is Doro
thy Lamour. . "

Oran did not get his primary 
trainging in Santa Anna hut at 
Shields. He came here in the 
third grade.

He has another asset that 
shows that he is popular with 
his fellow classmates. H e. was 
captain of the Junior baseball 
team and Parliamentarian of 
the Ag Chapter. .

Oran's favorite book and au- 
■•■thor. are' “The Pride of the 
Yankees” written by Bill Dicken.

His most thrilling experience 
was the Senior-Junior football 
game. _■•■■■ /
.. That is our. president—a per
son with a great future.

■ Readers of the “Mountaineer,” 
there has been a  little girl run
ning around Santa Anna for 
nigh on to* 16 years. She has 
brown hair and eyes (she says 
they are supposed to be brown). 
S h els  5’ 2” tall and weighs 111 
punuls. Thfe is the description 
Of Yhsgtaia Stockard. . ,

■ ■ <: a  . .■■■: •’
career Jo. Sants Anna this year;

aa saxcpiKmist j
in ih s  Hy.h 3f,.tKr>i b an d  fo r t ig h t  j

years. Virginia intends to carry 
on with her east through college.

This young lady’s most excit
ing moment was when she rode 
the roller coaster . in Houston. 
Ginger’s hobbies ore skating and* 
•dancing. ■ . .
■ Listen to her likes—head, of 
them all is Geometry, brunettes, 
yellow and - <urn! urn!) fried 
chicken,. .

We have come to her idea! 
person -.(and our .Seniors always 
think before they speak!>. it is 
Bro. lTuvgctt.

Virginia seems to have along 
with every other Senior a favor
ite author nod book. Kathleen 
Norris Is the favorite authoress 
and “Comer of Heaven” is. the 
favorite book. Paul Henrcid and 
Paulette Goddard capture this 
senior’s fancy as favorite actors.

This is an ambitious little lass 
that ;wr have brought to you 
this week who has been a credit 
to her class every since her first 
year in school.

Of all those swell senior girls 
of 194.4-45 this week we present 
to you one of Santa Anna’s most 
charming blondes, Mary Jo Har
ris, commonly known as Jo. Site 
is 5 feet 4 inches tail; has fair 
complexion and no where else 
could you find more beautiful 
blue eyes.

Jo has a wonderful personality 
and is classified as one of the 
most brilliant leaders in pur 
class. . : ■■■■'■

She has attended the Santa 
Anna Public Schools her entire 
school life. Her favorite subjects 
are Math and Home Economics. 
She was the president of the 
Home Making Chib her Junior 
year. Her' favorite author is 
■Grace Livingston Hill.

Her main likes are blue, sing
ing, and parties and her dislikes 
arc leaky fountain pens, milk 
.shakes, and definitely “giggly” 
people.

Jo has several ideal people but 
the main one is her daddy.

Jo also likes to . go to movies 
and she had rather see Cary 
Grant and Greer Garson than 
to cat.

On being asked what she plans 
to do after graduating, she 
stated that she had not quite 
decided what to do—-but what
ever is your decision, Jo—good 
hick to you.

' ■■  ----- : —V—------—
■ GOSSIP'-

My Goodness! How do you 
i?ids expect a gossip column 
when there Is no gossip in the 
little white box?

I hear that John Franklin has 
been beating Gene Ray’s time. 
But--who Is the gi'-l?

King Auestad and Ruth Cole 
seem to be doing o.k. Hey! King, 
you’re off to- a good start.

Billy Day and Leroy really 
had a good time 'Friday night. 
They wen- the only boys at (he 
Sophomore party. Yon soph girls 
must be slipping!

We noticed Robert Glyn was 
wearing Sybil’s pin. How about 
that, Sybil?

Well, W. H., who is It going to 
be—Doris Jane or Artie Jean? 
Bettor make up your mind be
fore they have too many fights.

Have you ever noticed the way 
Calice Jane looks at Fred Oakes? 
It must he love!

What was Doretha Faye doing 
in Rockwood Friday, night and 
who was she with? Better look 
into this, Howard.

What’s this we hear about 
Vance ■ and Neva at Virginia’s 
party Friday night? Could it be 
another romance? '

Theola has finally won out,(so 
is says here,) for Garlanl. You 
must be losing the old technique, 
Virginia;, . , ■ ' : .• ■ ■■ ;■
. .Boyd and Jean really iiad a 
good time■ Friday night. Say! 
that must have been some party.

We- - haven’t heard from 
Novelle and Leroy lately. Won
der what has happened?

Dayton, you better watch
:

’ :'![• ,"■■■' : A . ■ ;
;i. .■ :

lo v e , '  j:

THE

VETERAN’S FRIENp
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. M. E- CHENEY AT 
TEICKHAM TUESDAY '

/ % Is there any oppsriuuISy 1m a  
disabled veteran of World War 11 
to serve other war disabled?. • 
f A, The Disabled American Vet
erans, In cooperation with the U. S. 
VcttWHis’ Admlritatrutiou, ip tre.ln- 

- Ing 8( limH’ed number of men as 
national service officer.-;. Full de
tails ear. he obtained by cantacting 
any DAV -national service sofficer.
K'GtV -A?-!-- ,. „ ,  ’-V'C'* * * ’**• •

Q. I have held several ranks in 
the Army. After my discharge what 
uniform may I wear on occasions 
of ceremony f ... — *

A. Army regulations provide hon
orably discharged person;; may 
tvoar upon such occasions th e  un i
form and insignia of the highest 
grade held during  w ar service.

. x X -t.
Q. Can a loan company, because

of default, attach a veteran’s pen
sion? . ••• I

A. The Veterans’ ' Administration 
has ruled that no deduction can, be 
irken trim  pensions if the loan was 
undci token in good fnltli.

x 1 » »
Q. is compensation payable for In

jury suffered -hy a veteran as a 
rp u lt of having submitted to ex
amination or treatment authorized 
by the Veterans’ Administration?

A. -Yes.. K V ..........
:-x ■ 1 .” ’ "_y - \ . ..

Q. What recourse Is open to a 
claimant whose claim for compen
sation or pension*has been denied?

A Claimants may appeal deci
sion;:. The Disabled, American Vet
erans has obtoimd benefits for u 
laige number of veterans whs bud 
previously had (.Liras rejected

Send questions with self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
The Veteran's Friend, Disabled American Veterans, 1 4 2 1  E. 
McMillon St., Cincinnati -6, Ohio, , ' ■ G

■- - ■ a. -
WHAT’S IN A NAME

Richard L. Stafford—Stern 
king, generous, benevolent, li
beral.

Roland Day—The country’s 
glory, counsellor to his country.

Thomas 'Newman—At,win (?.)
Vernon Unseli—A place, name 

from Normandy.
W. H. Blake—A meadow or 

pasture, good manager.
Bill Mulroy- -Defender, pro

tector of many.
Ann. Bagby—Groce, gracious, 

merciful.
Hetty Ann McCaugan—Blessed 

oatii of God and grace.
Bonnie Gene 'Bailee—Good, 

fair.
Colleen Wise--A mail.
Corine Benge- -A maiden.
Doris Wright—Gift of God.
Edna Goldman-—Pleasure.
Elizabeth Eeds—Oath of God.
Elsie Colvin—Noble cheer.
Estelle Dixon—A star.
Ethel Steward—Noble
Evelyn Bruce—Pleasant.

■ Jean Rowe—The Lord’s grace.
Joyce Gill-Sportive, vivacious
Ruby June Humphries—Youth 

ful. ■ ’
Loyee Richardson —Desirable, 

virtue.
Ma non Dimbley- -Fearful.
Mary Leady—Distressed.
Maurine Robinett— Same as 

Mary. ■ . •
Mildred French — Mild of 

speech.
Minnie Jam  Bryan—Borne in 

memory, beloved.
Nonna Hunter—A rulo.model. 

standard.
Polly (Alice Anna) Guthrie— 

Bitter. .
Ruby Goodgion--The ruby be

tokens a contented mind.
Sybil Simpson--A prophetess 

divinely inspired, wise woman.
Sylvia Fiveash—Of the forest.
Wanda .Price--Meaning mi 

certain.
------ :-------V--- '...... ■■:...

’ HIT PARADE OF S.A.H.S.

No Doubt About It—Bary Lois 
to Denny.

Lets Take the ' Long Way 
Home—Alice Annatand Willie C.

Don’t Fence Me -In—Billie 
Wise. .

Is You Is or Is You Ain’t My 
Baby—From Denney C. to Joyce 
M.

Ac-cen-tu-ate the Positive— 
Dayton McDonald.

It Had to Be You—From Billie 
J. to Bull Bostick.

All or Nothing at All—Sybil 
Simpson.. \  ■ . ■■■■

- Put Your Arms Around Me, 
Honey—Ruby G. to James Eng
land. ’ .

If You Please—Hazel Jean 
Rowe.

Dancing in the Darfc—Waype 
and Mhvice Box. _

• 1 -i -■ . . .

, There’s No Two Ways About 
Love — J. D. and Maurine.

I ’ve Got To Go Where -You 
Are-- Artie Joan to W. H. Blake. 
. Ljly Dreams. Are Getting Better 

-—Melba Earle to Gene.
Tonight We .Love—Howard L. 

and -Doretha Faye.
Moonlight Cocktail—Pat and 

Betty Ann.
. ■ J -----_ v — — - .

' ■ BAND NEWS '

On Friday, February 2, the 
high school ■ band entertained
the students of the high school 
and visitors with a progarm of 
overtures. Under the direction 
of Miss Fletcher, they rendered 
the following numbers: “West
ward Ho!,” "The Iron Count,” 
“Hail of Fame,” “American Pa
trol,” and closed with the' “Star 
Spangled Banner.”

On Tuesday, February G, they 
were invited to play fo r , the 
Ward ^School. Both programs 
were well received and seemed 
to be enjoyed very much..

.. ------:-------V---—-----
JOKES

Mrs: Davis: “Reba, this essay 
on “My Mother” is the same as 
Ruby’s.”

Reba G.: "Yes, Ma’am, we
have the same mother.”

Mr. Byrne: “Why are you
tardy this morning,- Dayton?”

Dayton: “Class started before 
I got here."

Mrs. Crabtree: “And what are 
you going to do when you grow 
up to be a big girl,Jeanette?”

Jeanette K.: “Reduce.”

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Btheleen Cheney, 67, who passed 
away Monday at the home of 
her laughter, Mrs: C. T, Conley, 
were held at. the Trickham, 
Church Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 3 
p.m. Sue had been ill for several 
days. - ,
x Mary EtheWn Oakes was born 
in Collin County February 14, 
1878, She was married to G. W. 
Cheney in 1897 in Fort. Bend 
County and later moved to 
Brownwood. MrcCheney died in 
Brownwood in 3910, T'ne family 
has lived in Coleman County for 
almost thirty years. y

Mrs. Cheney is survived by two 
sons,- G. A. Cheney of Crockett 
and W. E. Cheney of Houston ; 
two daughters, Mrs. C. T. Conley 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. L. S, 
Anthony of Abilene; eight grand 
■children and pne great grand
child.. All the children were here 
for the funeral- pxcept Mrs. 
Anthopy.; who was unable to a t
tend because of illness. She Is 
also survived by three brothers, 
John and Arthur Oakes of-Love- 
lady. Texas, Will Oakes of Hous
ton, and pne sister, Mrs. Homer 
Goodgion of Trickliain.'

Mrs. Clieney was a member of 
the Cumberland ■ Presbyterian 
Church. Her pastor, Rev. J. W 
Burgett, conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev. E. H. Wylie of 
Santa Anna and Rev. Hal Mar
tin of Trickham.

Pallbearers and flower ladies 
were friends of the family.

Interment was in the Trick- 
ham Cemetery. '

Hosob directors were in charge 
of arrangements.

Willie U.: “Kov/ would you like 
to lend a friend five dollars?”
- Billie M.: “I ’d only he too glad, 
old fellow, but I haven’t a friend 
in the world.”

rzCOLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Fadclleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess E. Pearce, Manager

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
bwt© EXCESS ACID
FreeCookTellsofEomeTreatnisatUiai 
Must Help or It Wilt Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottle- of the WILL A R D 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress are-mg fisim Stomach 
and Duadtnal Ulcers doe to Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion, Sour .or Upset. Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
duo to Excoss'Acld. Bold on 1-5 days' trial 1 
Ash for “ Willard's Message" which fully 
explains this treatm ent—-fro#—at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

1 ' ..■■■ '.
You’ll Never Ktf 

IL and Idd  Baaiick.

■3, IfjlBUsS,

Better Than Cash
Greenbacks don 't grow  inrvaine—'W ar 

Bonds do. Both are promissory notes of 
your G overnm ent—both are guaranteed 
by your Governm ent. . ■ .■ < :

But when-you turn your Bonds into cash, 
they cease to earn money for you. They 
also cease to work for Victory.

Cash in the Pocket Wins No Wars

That’s why 85 million Americans have 
bought Bonds. For Victory today—for 
Security tomorrow—follow this lead!

Santa Anna National Bank
Mfemhfcr Federal RjKtarma Suntan? And WM n#n Tn«, Of?.
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, Lesson for February 1 8  .

I*®seon su b jec ts  and  S c rip tu re  tex ts  s r-  
tle e fe d  a n d  cupyrUthled by In te rn a tio n a l 
I C ouncil o t  R elig ious E d u ca tio n ; used  b y . 
p e rm issio n . ■ ■ . -

' .TftE&gUBES OF THIS, KINGDOM.
■' LESSON TEXT—Matthew 13:44-48; 14:
m i.

' -COLDER TEXT—15very good gift and 
«v«V ,.perfect' gut is from above, and 

- e coraeth down from the Father of light*, 
frith whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning.—James 1:17.

. Hlddeh treasure!—there is sonfte- 
thlng^about it that catches our imaĝ  

j  infttians and stirs o u r  expectancy of
■ discovering great riches. Men are 
... -• 'constantly going on expeditions to

"  ̂s^ek out lost treasure. Others are 
’ engaged in study and research to 

■ bring out new treasures in nature 
7 or in tire reaim of learning or art.

Why not stir up a. little excite- 
. .merit about the" unbelievably rich 

treasures which are hid in Christ 
. and in thi? life of faith in .Him? It

■ is not hidden; except to the eye of 
■. unbelief, but it is. greatly neglected

and all but forgotten by many.
. -v iThe ■ Scripture portions_ assigned" 

i for our lesson are'not a swell adapted 
, to It as one could wish, but we may 

make good use of them. We learn 
■ ■■ .here: , .

I. The Cost of fledemptinn (13:44- 
46).

’ Undoubtedly the lesson committee 
had in mind the usual interpretation 

." of these parables,, which presents 
the sinner as the one seeking the 
treasure and giving up. all. that. he.

. ‘ may. have Christ.
While it is true that our redemp- 

rtion is worth more than anything 
else in ail the. world : and that the 

; Christian would gladly set aside (or 
would he?) everything for Christ’s 
sake, yet that-does not fulfill the 

' thought of this parable. ■ After all, 
•what has a sinner (whose own right- 

. -eousness is described1 in Scripture 
as “filthy rags”) to sell in order to 

-obtain redemption? And is it for 
sale? (See Eph. 2:8).

Obviously, we here have the Sa
viour with His oH-secipg eye and 
loving heart noting in fallen human
ity the pearl of great price, His own 

. Church. He then gives up all the 
glory He had with the .Father,, 
comes to the earth,. and even, be
comes sin for us that He may bring

- us to God. -
Salvation in Christ is no little 

thing, not something which was pur
chased with gold or silver, but with 
the precious blood of Christ. We 
ought to value it highly, and be
cause we are bought with such a 
price we ought always to glorify God 
(I Cor, 6:28).

" . II. The Heart of Compassion (14:
13-16). ,

. The One who was willing to die 
that men might have eternal life 
was not unmindful of their need- of 
His' mercy and .grace for Iheir 
daily problems. Jesus not. only died 

•; that we might have redemption front 
sin, but He lived, (yes, and' lives 
now!) with, tender-hearted com
passion toward those in need.

Ho Who-is the living Bread - was 
not willing that men should hunger 
tor -their daily bread. The disciples 
saw only one solution—to send.them 
away, but .Jesus said, “They need 

_ . not depart.”
One is fearful (bat"the church Uas~ 

been all too quick about sending the 
needy away to some social agency 
or community charity, when it 
should have won their confidence by 
its compassion, and then brought 
then, to Christ.

. Little is much, when God is in it, 
and by the divine touch of Jesus the 
multitude :was fed. Could we not 
d o  f a r  more for Christ if we would 
only use the little we have, with

- Tiis blessing; for the help of our 
.feliow men?

in, Tisc Miracle of 'Provision (14: 
17-21).

We pray, “Give us this day our 
daily bread,” and it is only as God
provides it that we bave it. He gives
life to the seed, and multiplies U 
In rich harvest, and we eai, we 
trust, with thankful hearts.

That is a miracle—so oft repeated 
feat we hove lost a bit of the wonder 
isid glory of it. Hors in the story

- «f the- feteUag of the 8?e tbMJMini
*V dad with five loaves

Church Notices
t__ ,______ ____ .__ ________

: CHRISTIAN cnURCH
Biblo School IQ A, M. Geo.

. p. Richardson, -.Supt;
Communion and preaching 

| M-rviee 11 A. M.
; Ernest II Wylie. Factor.
! -------------V------- —

' First Baptist' ChttPtfF
, Sunday School 10:,00 a. m. 

Preaching - services. 11:00- a.m. 
Training Union 7:00 p.m.

! Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
i Prayer. Meeting 8:00 p.m.

- S .  R .  S m i t h ,  p a s t o r ,  
-------------V-------- ---------

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. 

i Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening 9:00 pan.

Preaching Services first and. 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening,

J. W. Burge tt, Dastoiv
------------ V-------------

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH '
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
T was glad when they said unto 

me,
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord/’ .
J. D, F. Williams, pastor 

— ------- V-------------
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ".
Sunday School 10 a.m. J. T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Preaching service 11 a.m. on 

tirst, third and fifth Sundays by 
Rev. Ben II. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
loJiowing second and fourth 
Sundays. '

Choir practice Sunday after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
director.

. ---------V-——
$60,000 BOND ISSUE’FOR WAR 
MEMORIAL CARRIES 
AT -COLEMAN.

COLEMAN, Feb. 13, (SO— By 
a vote of- 206 to 118. Coleman 
voters .today approved a pro
posed: $60,000 bond issue which 
will, finance a war memorial and 
municipal auditorium. T h e  
bonds are m ot to be isued until 
materials for construction are 
available. <

A total of ,325 votes1 were cast 
in the election, with one ballot 
being thrown out.

Contemplated is an . auditor
ium and gymnasium that will 
seat 1,200 persons; large banquet 
hull and complete kitchen and 
meeting rooms open for public 
use. A lounge, reading room and 
game room dedicated to war ve
terans also are planned.

A recent statement issued by 
American Legion leaders expres
s'd-Hie belief that, before the 

bond:; are issued, sufficient other 
city bonus w ill be retired to more 
than -offset the $60,000 needed 
for the war memorial project.

T B S  SANTA ANSA NEW® J m i D A Y ,  F t i B R V A R t  IS, I M S

making It enough for the multitude.
The Lord may not wcr!:. in' exactly 

the same way today, but do not 
God’s servants see Him multiply 
their meager store as they give it 
out in His name? That is true 
whether the gift be of material or 
spiritual things. God can and does 
bless those who trust Him. Letting 
what we have pass through the 
hands of Christ results In transfor
mation and multiplication. Try it!

Men and women are value-con
scious in our day. While money is 
plentiful, goods of real quality arc 
scarce, and one must look for that 
which has durability and worth. The 
treasures which Christ offers are en
during. He says, “Lay up for your
selves treasures in heaven, -wiip.ro 
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, 
and where thieves do not break 
through nor steal." (Matt. 6:20).

By contrast, “the things Satan of
fer* are temporary. In a few years 
most earthly honors and wealth 
must be laid aside. But ilia treas
ure* of the kingdom are treasures 
which God intends that We should 
pmmm-tsmrm .

Names make nows in w ar as. 
elsewhere. This week these Tex
ans made news on foreign bat™ 
tlfronts:

Capt. Don Teel, "Texas hatnhor 
pilot, broke his fourth record 
within two weeks when ha flaxy 
his Liberator from - Sydney, Aus
tralia, to Aufekuid in five hours, 
35 minutes.

Corp." Lawrence E. Cross, Mc
Allen, complained because he re
ceived no mail for many weeks. 
One morning he hit the jack-pot 
when he received more than 60 
letters at one time.

Pvt. diaries Phillips of Austin, 
was revealed this week as a hero 
of fighting" in France. When a 
shortage of mortar ammunition 
threatened to permit the Ger
mans to advance, he held back 
the attack single-handedly,’ kill
ing 19 Nazis and wounding one 
with his machine gun. He has 
recently returned to the states, 
and is a patient at MeGloskey 
General Hospital, Temple, where 
he is recoverng from wounds.
. First Sgt. Greeley Aston,. Cor
sicana, scrying with the famed 
36th “Texas” division, revealed 
this week , that Donald, the GI 
duck mascot of his outfit, has 
lost his good conduct ribbon, 
been reduced in rank and other
wise disgraced for “conduct un
becoming a member of the arm
ed forces.” It seems that when 
the sergeant, and other Texans 
found Donald a bride in France, 
he , acted so . ungallantiy as to 
peck the Parisian lady duck on 
the head and walk away. Now 
he’s in disgrace, though still a 
confirmed bachelor.

. Lt. John Rose, Kerrville, has 
been awarded the Air Medal. 
f-Iis wife received the decoration 
since her husband is now a pri
soner of war in Germany.

S-Sgt: Ally Hutcherson, Green 
villo, now wears the Bronze Star 
for heroism during heavy fight
ing in Italy.

And Charles Musselman; field 
representative of. the United 
War Chest of Texas, has received 
great news. His son Jim, an 
army medical officer, was one 
of the -many American prisoners 
rescued by the .Rangers from a 
Jap camp on Luzon. Mr. Musse
lman. however, will continue his 
work on behalf of the National 
V/ar Fund, which sends relief 
supplies to war • prisoners in 
enemy hands and finances 21 
great :war relief agencies..

Texans rescued from Ihe Jap
anese after years behind enemy 
barbed wire Include: Lt. Col. 
Saw telle. Corpus Cliristi; Capt. 
Ben E. King, Austin; Lt. Cecil R. 
Hay, Houston; Li. Clifton H. 
Chamberlain Jr., Marlin; MaJ.

Gassified
LEAVE your laundry bundles 
with J. E. Henry. Sinclair Service 
Station, Sinclair Products, Cor
ner of main and Brady highway.

FOR SALE—Kerosene heater, 
good condition, practically new. 
Carter Dugglns. 47tfc.

FOR SALE—5 room house,
strictly modern throughout, 
near high school. Immediate 
possession. R. M. Stephenson, 
Realtor, Box 4, Santa Anna, Tex.

WILL some one going toward 
Alabama, who will bring furni
ture belonging to Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon, see Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham at Western Auto As
sociate Store. '5tfc.

FOR SALE — Automatic hot 
water heater, used two months. 
Call Black 225 after 6 p.m. Ip.

LET US wash, grease and service 
your car, also', sell you some of 
that good Gulf gasoline and lu
bricating oils. Clark’s Gulf Serv
ice Station. Telephone 75.

FOR RENT-- Three unfurnished 
rooms. Mrs. F. N. May. 6tfe.

FOR SALE’—Peking duck eggs. 
Phone 329. 2tp.

Emil R. Reed, Dallas; Capt. Ray
mond H. Knapp, San Antonio; 
Chief Warrant Officer Ralph E. 
Ellis. San Antonio; M~Sgt. Louis
B. Albin, San Antonio; Sgt. 
Everett L. Reyes. Wolfe City; 
Sgt. Alfred O. Pharr, Jasper; Pic 
Cecil Easley, Houston; Pfc. Ira 
W. Taylor, Lexington; Pvt. 
James A. Boyle, Joshua; Pvt. Joe
C. Burks, Dumas; Pvt. Elbert A. 
Easlerwood, Weatherford; John 
M. Cook, San Marcos; Leonard A 
Gibbs;-Willis; Raymond Osborne 
Dayton; Alrein S. Staus, Fampa; 
Roy S. Hoblit, Gainesville.

FOR SALE—Field seeds, • state 
tested and certified, combine 
maize, hygera, hybrid seed com 
and other seeds. Griffin Hatch
ery. Otic.
FOR SALE—-Bulk Garden Seed. 
Complete line of fresh bulk, 
garden, seed. Griffin Hatchery.

■ 6tfc.1
FOR SALE- -About 10,000 bun/ErfS 
heigera. C, M. Barrington, Spu
ta Anna. 2p.

FOR ..RlNT™Room with kitchen 
privileges, all modem, close in. 
-Mrs.. R. B. Archer. 1 tfc.
FOR RiENT—Furnished apart- 
ment. Modem, with private* bflh&i
Telephone Black 354, Mrs. ? . T,
Perry. le.

Eyes Examined

FOR SALE—One whiteface bull. 
E. W. Gober. 2p.

WANTED t o 'BUY—A'farnToFa 
or 3 hundred acres, or will work 
it on the halves this year, 
Harvey Holland, Box 546, Santa 
- Anna. 7 3tp.

TO WHOM IT MAY -CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that in 
Probate Cause No. 1975, styled 
In The Matter of the Estate of 
Dennis Hays, deceased, Sam H. 
Collier, whose Post Office ad
dress is Box 367, Santa Anna, 
Texas, was on February 8, 1945, 
appointed and duly qualified as 
temporary Administrator of the 
Estate of the said Dennis Hays, 
deceased, pending in the County 
Court of Coleman County, Texas, 
to whom all creditors may pre
sent their claims.

. ■ SAM H. COLLIER, .
Temporary Administrator of 

the Estate of Dennis Hays, de
ceased, P. O. Box 367, Santa An
na, Texas.

-------------V------------- .

Over 1,600,000 men and wo
men have been engaged in the 
aircraft industry up to June of 
3944.

Glasses".Scientifically, .Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
’ . ". . .  ’ OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7851

-  M IL K  -

Jack Turner
I Buy All Kinds. of g
‘ Second-Hand 

Furniture
and have many bargains 

in my store

Also |have a truck and 
will do hauling for - the 
public. Will appreciate 
your business. See

Jack Turner
a t Second-Hand Store one 
door east of Santa Anna' 

Gas Cor Office. •

For. Children
"Milk builds, healthy, hus

ky bodies, a n d  sound,
: white teeth. ■■ '

For Adults-----
Milk supplies the resis
tance lio important to you.

For Everyone
Milk Is a sat 
eious drink, ’ 
time.

ng, dell-:
ame apy

PROPESM
PASTEURIZED

V

Afc Yoa*



BABY ! And she's some baby! 
'.iktninety naMioii dollars,-worth,-of;mass and might .and 
majesty . .  . and a mighty "handy" thing for Uncle Sam to 
,hav®;atmmd. : .- ,

She’s yours—all yours. Your War Bonds, helped buy arid 
; pay for her. So don’t  let her down now,. '

.Don't sell her out by selling out a single bond you’ve

bought. For she still needs your dollars. Needs them for 
food. And fuel. And ammunition.

Remember—she’ll keep on fighting for you! You keep on 
saving—for her! ■■■■-. - .-■■■.

K E E P  FAITH WITH OUR FIGHTERS  
*  b -u Y ' W a r ; b o n d s  f o r  ke  e p s  *

C o f f i n  h a t c h e r y  

- - B^Tt VinsomGro. & <Feed - - - 
UnselFs Laundry 
Pttrdy-Af ere. Co.
Wmstarn-Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna'Nafl'Banlc- 
Ipm fi: Lewellen - 
DfcugMoore’s Service Station

Burton-Lingo Co. 
PigglrWiggly - - ’
Hiosch Furniture & Undertaking 
L.A.*WeleIt Garage 
Philips Drug Go.
Coleman Oil & Gas Co. 
»Leepe^G«f4 1 ht^Go. - - ;
Hpsch Gwpsry^C©.

Williamson Shoe H ospitr.I 
- Santa Anna Telephone Co.
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 

1 Dennis Hays Gro. & Market - * ■ 
Abernathy Texaco Service Sta 
Santa Anna Gas Company 
W est Texas Utilities Co.
Payne's B.F.L. Store

This is an Wiiclal #. to&iisry A£vcrUAiiasa'~iwe!cand un£er wie auspices *1 Tress&ry aepscrtssK-nt and "War Advertising Cou r.cil.
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Men In ’ Service
(Continued from page 1)

An: Air .Service Command 
Transport Group, England—For 
thg outstanding work of his Air 
Transport Group in hauling car
go and evacuating wounded dur
ing the battles of Normandy and 
Northern France, Sgt. Jessie W. 
Keefer, of Santa Anna, Texas, 
has been awarded bronze serv
ice. stars.-'

After the invasion, the giant 
Dougins 0-47 transport planes 
of the ASC Transport Group, to 
which Sgt. Keefer is assigned, 
have flown thousands of miles 
in the United Kingdom and in 
France delivering vitally needed 
supplies and equipment to com
bat units—in the air and on the. 
ground. They have hauled mil
lions of pounds of war material; 
and they have evacuated thous
ands of American battle, casu
alties from France to Britain.

Sgt. Keefer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W, Keefer, Rt. 7, Santa 
Anna, was. employed by. J . M. 
RadfoW and Company prior to 
his enlistment in February, 1942. 
After receiving training in the 
army motor vehicle school at 
Drew Field, Florida he was sent 
to England where he was as
signed to the motor pool of this 
Air Transport Group:

Mrs. Wilna Keefer, his wife, 
lives at 525 Chestnut St., Abilene 
Texas.

Pvt. James H. Dixon, formerly 
stationed at Camp Woltors, was 
home visiting with his wife and
other relatives for a few days. 
He left Tuesday for Calfornia. 
His wife remained in Santa 

j Anna.

Boatswain 2-c James Daniel 
of the U. S. Coast Guard writes 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Daniel, irom India stating that 
he has received no recent mail 
from them and won't get any 
until hi’ has reached his desti
nation,:

Major .11. R. Lovelady of Fort 
Sill, Okla. spent Tuesday and 
/Wednesday visiting with Ms 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Lovelady and 
other relatives and friends here.

Lonzo John Lovelady, of Whon 
Texas, has been promoted to the 
grade of Private First Class, it 
was announced recently by Col
onel A. J. Kerwin Malone, com
manding officer of Marfa (Tex.) 
Army Air Field.

Born in Whon the 21 year old 
soldier attended high school at 
Santa Anna, Texas (1937-1941). 
He was employed by the Chicago 
Bridge and Iron Co., Chicago, 
Illinois, before entrance into the 
service on September 22, 1942. 
Pfc. Lovelady is an Airplane me
chanic at the West Texas ad
vanced twin-engine flying school 
part of the vast AAF .Training 
Command, where he has been 
stationed for the past 25 months

• • Manley Wade.-Morris sends us 
his thanks from the Philippine 
Islands for the nice Christmas 
box sent by the Santa Anna 
Lions Club. Although, late arriv
ing did not deter the. delicioUs- 
ness of the contents, and he 
greatly appreciated being re
membered, by people from his 
home, while, on the field of 
battle.' ■■'■■■

Pvt. Silas C. Wagner, Jr. has 
finished his -training---at Camp 
Hood and is visiting his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Wagner on Trick- 
ham Rt. He leaves next, week to 
report to Fort Ord, Calif. ,

Mrs, C. L. Spence, of N. Holly
wood, Calif., formerly, of Trick- 
ham. has heard through the 
War Department that her son, 
Sgt. Weldon Spence, was moved 
before the invasion of the 
Philippine Islands from Prison 
Camp 1 to Camp Fukuoka, Hon
shu Island Japans

- REESLER FIELD,: Biloxi; Miss. 
Feb. 6—Pfc. James F. Keeney, 
formerly of Santa Anna, Tex., 
Rt. 1 has reported to Kocslcr
Field from the Army Ground 
Forces. Pfc. Keeney is stationed 
at the AAF Training Command 
post awaiting reassignment to 

. new military duties. A review of 
his previous training, aptitudes, 
experience, and physical condi
tion, together with consideration 
of the military: heeds of the 
Army, will determine his new as
signment.

Stockshow— ■
Continued from page 1

Two sons of Mr, and Mrs, B. 
T. Woodard are in the armed 
forces. Pvt. Fred Woodard is 
now' on the west coast after com 
pleting <Wz monlhs of training 
at Camp Hood, Texas. Cpl.'Ben
nie Ray Woodard is in the 36th 
division and has been overseas 
two years. He is now in France 
and writes that ho is getting 
along fine but would certainly 
enjov some home-cooked, food. 
He is still with his buddy, Bill 
Rister, who left the States with 
him.

- Personals
Pvt. Chr.vles Henderson of 

Camp Hood is spending v. 9-day
furlough * here with h is; family. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Henderson’s baby 
daughter, who* has been ill in 
the Sealy hospital, was carried 
home Tuesday monsing.

..-Miss Virginia - Latham of Dal
las spent last weekend .with .re
latives here. -

Mrs. Garland G. Bissett and 
little son, Jeff , of Donna, came 
Tuesday for h visit with Mrs. 
Hallie Bissett. .

Miss Mabel Gipson of Coleman 
spent last Thursday with Miss 
Lueiia Chambers,

Mrs. W. E. Baxter returned 
last Wednesday from a visit in 
Dallas with her daughter. Mrs. 
Dorothy Thompson.

Mr. o.nd Mrs. Calvin Camp
bell called on Mrs. Don Ewing 
Monday afternoon.

.. Mr.-.and ..Mrs. E. W. Marshall 
* visited with Mrs., J. S Jones dun- 

day enroute to their home in 
Dallas. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Forrest. Marshall and 
tv'/o children. Forrest is in Hew 
York City taking a course in 
Electronics. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall spent the weekend in 
Coleman with their daughter. 
Mrs. Coo Cross; and family.

Capt. and Mrs. P. H. Good- 
enough and infant daughter; 
Savali Elizabeth, of .Hopkinsville; 
Kentucky, came fast Saturday 
for .a- .visit with .her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Evans. Capt. 
Goodenough went, to Dallas 
Monday to visit relatives there 
ami Mrs. Goodenough and the 
baby joined him there Wednes
day.

Col. and Mrs, John R. Banister 
spent Tuesday night with the 
lady’s uncle- and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ewing. They also 
visited Col. Banister’s mother, 
Mrs. John R. Banister and the 
C. D. Bruce family. «

. Sgt. David Eubank, of the U. S, 
Army, sends us his thanks to the 
Lions Club for the nice Christ
mas box he received. It was very 
nice and appreciated more than 
words can express,

Capt. Wm. Buckner Chapter 
of the D. A, R. of Coleman is 
having: a prayer service in ob
servation of ■ Washington's birth
day, February 22, .at 5 pm . at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Coleman.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend, especially all patriotic 
organizations.

Mrs. R. B, Hudler spent last 
week in Brownwood visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hudler.

Miss Norma Nell Parnell of 
Paducah spent last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. A :  E. Camp
bell. - , - :

Mrs. Ed Jones visited her 
daughters in Austin last week
end.

Mrs. Willie Gipson of Coleman 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. R. 
Gipson.

Mrs. J. L. Boggns is in Fort 
Worth this week visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Geo. Vaughan and 
Mrs. Ed Price.

Mrs. J. C. Lovelady of Rock- 
wood is spending this week with 
her daughter, Miss Alta Love- 

'lady.

Mrs; Grady Adr.U’3 end. b*r«.
Gene B/owcj. onrt-ani H.toscs-. 
wood were Santa Aon* vir'lnr} 
.Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Culver Lowery 
have sold their Cans to the 
Cleveland community ord ur-’- 
ehased a home a t Coleman, • ; 
making the move last we:;?:-.

— —.. , L-
SELF C tto U lE  CM®

Mrs. Preston Bailey gave a re- ^  
view of “The Green Years" fey 
A. J, Cronin when the Self Cul™ . . ;rc 
ture Club ■ met' last .Friday- with - 
Mrs. S. R  Smith as hosier.

Mrs. A. D Donham reported " :. . . 
on the plans for the lunch/w  jo 
be held a t her home Feb, 22 and - v--, ■ 
Mrs. Ollie Weaver reported t t a t ”1 .- 
Mr. L. E. Dudley, of. Abilene had 1 x 
accepted the invitation of the 
club to he present tha t day.

Mrs. John R. Banister discus
sed the collection of used cloth
ing for European relict.

Others present were Miss Mar
garet Ann Bruce, Mrs. Jim  Hat- - -, 
ris, Mrs. Hardy 'Blue. Mrs. E, D. : . 
McDonald, Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Mrs.
W. R. Kelley and Mrs. Elgean 
Shield.

------------- _V ---------------
A five man Civil Aeronautics 

Board has issued orders to the. 
four major airlines to show 
cause why their mail rate.1; 
should not be reduced from GO 
cents to 32 cents a ton mile.

Severe criticism has again 
fallen around the neck of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board.

I ||i l

.
■■

Pfc. Charles E. Wester, son of 
Charlie Wester formercly of 
Santa Anna, who is training at 
Camp Hood, is receiving medical 

s treatment at the Asbbum Gen-, 
era! Hospital in McKinney. He is 
a nephew of Mrs. B. T. Woodard.

Second Lt. Arnold Williams of 
Luke Field, Arizona, was here 
this week while on a seven day 
furlough, visiting Mrs. 3. F.' WU- 

J'to’r Rrtcs r f  r.P'Tr 
v V v ■ i-

‘J LT ■’ ‘J
Sstsstwaier im  a brief visit here.

arrival of entries.
F.F.A. Boys To Show In 
Santa Anna Livestock Show

Some of the meipbers of the 
local F. F. A., chapter to show in 
the Santa Anna fifth : annual. 
F.F.A. and 4-H Club show- are: 
Willard Allen, Thomas Newman, 
Dick Stafford, Maurice Kings- 
bery, Pat McClatchfey, Bob Staf
ford. Boyd Stewardson, Jerry 
Buse, Billy Jo Robinett.
Breeders to Exhibit In Fifth 
Annual Santa Anna livestock 
Show . . •

Home of the 'outstanding 
breeders to exhibit animals at 
Santa/Anna show include: Jim 
Gill, Joe Weedon. C. E. Kings- 
bery and Son, Hal Martin,- F. C. 
Williams, W. A. Powell, Carl 
Sheffield, and Wylie McCatchey.
:Southdowr-s-Prosper Here.

Southdown sheep -show a 
strong inclination to prosper in
Coleman county as proven.by
Boyd arm J. L. Stewardson of 
Shields. These boys recently 
purchased a small flock of the. 
Southdown breed and have as 
part of their club project this 
year several Southdown mutton 
and also breeding ewes and a 
buck.

It is very rare, indeed, that we 
find young boys start a new line 
of stock, ns this is usually left 
up to older and more experien
ced breedrs.

• Boyd and J. ,L. have .shown 
their sheep in several of the 
local shows and the Houston Fat 
Stock Show and have won sev
eral prizes to each show. ■ .

This will be the first year 
Sauthdowns have ever been 
shown to ’the Santa Anna live
stock Show, but we hope’ to see 
■m*** ?*+he'yi to the fn^re-

Boyd and 3. h. are the cons o t

'MU -THE H E ^ R T  O F ’ Y O U R  N EIG H B O R H O O D ."--------------------- *

EVERLtTE
NEW CAR
. -.8 O-pound. Sack

$2.25 3

F L O U R
None Better
- -28-pound-Sack"-'-'

* 1.25

r

Drip or Regular, 
l-pound jar

PEAS Mission Sugar 
20 points can, only

Macaroni American Beauty 
1-lb cello packBgef only

SOAP P & G
4 large bars for only

- 'is i

iSiM

SYRUP Crystal White 
1-half gallon jar

N e w  C a r  S to c k  S o ft
Plain and Sulphur Blocks ’ 

lOOr-pound Sacks.

l l t l S l

-mm

1SMI1
' Iifm m im

W $ m m


